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KEEP THE LAWN GREENS " Qiowingr; things need
. phaty of water this weather. V Here. 'are ideas that r will

help some.

'ComDetltlon " Hose r
; ;" ch, 50 feet eojsths with nozzle and couplings v Jj

Columbia 91 Hose : : : i
; 41: ch,

3-p- ly extra thick inner waD, 50 feet lengths, ;
, (h

nozzle And coupliPsM

r White cotton cover, double wove, . extra thick inner
' : r KnTner nf mir nihhw. ; Outer coverirw 'keens

from blistering the hose, 50-fe-et length, complete....,.;; V

mats no ou lon--wi
, hare a new Ida for. mending

old hose & coupling: nt old
lengths of hoM and link them

- together with tola; lOa
, It costs but... ........ .W

Voodard. : Clarke d. Co.
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SISTER CITY

One Who Was Interested Irr East
ern Fair Says That More

, Flags Art Needed.

HOW TO WAKE UP HOME
CITIZENS TO OPPORTUNITY

L:ile of --Bunting and Gala Dtcorm-- .
tions Should B Displayed So Tbtt
Vwitors Will Know Town Xa Proud
rtrxjdiitioi

' Tha acat alda flls of The yaanat ti
the store ot UK. r. W. Mcklnnr, M lael
Morrbioa atreet. Itiepeoee seat m.

i "Portland needa juat an aroualng
aa Omaha waa giTen a coupla of monttaa
after the fair atarted." aald A. B. Mo--
ConnelL head of tha largeet drug firm
of the middle weet, with beadquartera
la Omaha. Mr. McConneU la at preaent
visiting F. L UcKenna at Unlveralty
Park.

sun

aucb

' "A etranger coming city would
never know world's fair waa being
held, so far aa your atreeta and storea
are concerned. A few flags .float from
soma of the buildings, and there are
few window displays, but there Is none
of the air of festivity, none of tba gal
appearance that usually announoa a fair
of the magnitude and Importance of

' your exposition. xIa Omaha the same
, Indifference wag experienced and the
. same trouble of alight boms attendance

was. wrestled with. The fair manage- -'

ment appointed committees of business
men. who were progressive and lnter--.
eated in the fair, to visit every house

' In the business section and personally
request the management to decorate.
Little by little the change came until

; Omaha showed big flags, ItUle flags.
milea of bunting and electrical Ilium
tions, and the most casual observer
knew something unusual waa happening
near Omaha, for It looked like one big

,' aireet lair, from the time thla program
. was begun the . attendance Increased,
; and Omaha, men who bad not paid much' beed to the fair were aroused, and the
"local attendance increased wonderfully.
. "It is not the fsult of tba business
men primarily! they have subscribed t

. the fair, and moat of them are kept
busy with their private affairs, but a

. little 1 missionary work by fair com.
; mltteea would start the decoration cam-

paign, and I am aura It would prove
as oeneucuu nere as it. aid with us.

' nrour city and tha fair are worthcoming much farther to see than I jour-- .
neyed, and when the vanguard of eastern
people return and tell what sort ot a

. country and exposition you have there
will be a rush by tha people who can

. get away 10 visit tha northwest.
"Omaha Is growing and now has aboutItMOO people, besides a large population

In Council Bluffs across the river, whichis really a suburb of the dtrthou.in another state. - Our chief growth the
last year naa been in a building way
and many large office and business
mocks" nevs oeen started.'' .

TOO MANY VIsTrORS.

. constable Told .. Vha Saiertalnaeat
TnkeBa the Honey.

strange excuses are often offer!
officers of the east side court whenendeavoring to levy on household goods
for tradesmen's bills, but recently anentirely new plea was given. Rom

. What two words mean most
to" your grocer? and what do
they mean? - p

Schilling's Best ; and . they
mean a good ; deal of businesi
without 'any "trou bleVf , .

?

B A W 9 OKajraXASUI
MAM VOnU With .a

' alight turn you can hsve
either single etreara or apray;

"J aavea lota of A,
; trouble .,.....'c

weeks ago tba constable Journeyed forth
to take charge of enough effects to sat-
isfy judgment for a' grocery bill, and
he waa Informed by tha debtor ' that
tha bill would be paid just aa soon as
the calr closed. - ; . tf - ,a. .
" "Ton see. we nave a lot of my wife's
relatives visiting us now," explained the
householder, "and It takea all our money
to entertain them, but when tha fair Is
over wa wUl have tha bill paid In a
month.".. .'.'''

Blnos then half a dosen debtors have
offered the same excuse, and at one
bouse tha constable counted 11 visitors.
Tha bead of the family explained that
when he cut the list .down to alx be
could begin to pay soma of bin debts.

:
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S CURFEW SHOULD RING. :,,
f" . K '': 5.

aast Side Children Who Stay Owk lata
," 5 a3oros' .af Troaala.'''.

People bt the east aide who round up
their children when the aun sets, and see
that tba home, flock ts In bed by t
o'clock, think that an enfereement of the
curfewlaw --would. JM-In-g peace -- to mutrlrrealds;
faring neighbors and beter habits to
several hundred east side children. ' In
every lltle suburban business section
where a few stores are clustered, chil
dren gather nightly and ' wake the
echoes with their fun until Ion
after 'the curfew bell Is supposed to
have tolled tha bedtime hour. Along
with these youngsters ars older boys
who form small gangs and eoncoct "vari-
ous forms of mischief whlchi.they Initi-
ate tha smaller children Into and much
of tha wanton destruction ot flowers and
shrubs that baa caused the east side to
choke with rage this year can bo traced
to the apt pupils of the older mischief
makers. ' , . " v

EAST SIDE NOTES.

The MUwauklo lodge of Odd Fellows
laat night Installed the officers recent'
ly elected with elaborate ceremony. Dep-
uty Chapman of Oregon City offIclated
and at the close of the work refresh
monts were served. The officers re
oently elected were: Noble grand, C K.
Ballard; vloe-rran- d, Arthur . Webster
treasurer. James H. Reed; 'Secretary.
Charles JE. afeldrum; financial secretary,
William Sell wood; warden. W. A. Oar
ner; conductor,. Henry - Scott; Inside
guardian, 3. A. Darling: R. 8. 8., Z. Kel
ler: U B. B.. Carl Rlchet; R. B. N. O.
John A. Welch; U 8. N. E. Saubert
U B. V.' O, E. Elmer; R. B. V. O.. R.
8. Miller; chaplain, T. R. A. Sellwood.

The wholesale and retail warehouse
or steienum at Mayo at university rs

has been opened for business and much
of the delay before experienced In get'
ting building supplies for peninsular
suburbs Is dons away with.' The firm
bandlea heavy hardware, feed, flour,
fuel and builders' supplies and through
arrangements with tha O. R. Jfc N. se
cures these shipments without delsy. Be
fore this contractors were forced to wait
on the cartage service and purchased
tbelr suplles In ths city, and In some
cases It has been Impossible to get cer
tain classes of material delivered at alL
8t. Johns is also wrestling with the same
problem but ' when ths public ' dock is
completed and a boat service Instituted
this worry will bo over.

University Park still grows at the
rate of half a dosen new homes a week.
ksv. jfi. u. nirchlld has started work
on a 11,100 cottage In the park. B.. 8.
Johnson has commenced construction of
a two-sto- ry dwelling which cost 11,100
and A. O. Temple Is building a 11.100
residence. Work on ths new Methodist
church Is reaching the laet stage and
probably two other edifices will be
erected by newly organised ' congrega
tions oeiore tna close of the year. ..

Judge Beton of tha aast side court has
suffered from cherry thieves himself,
so when Hiram Burt, aged 70 and Eaton
Grant appeared before him on this
charge yesterday he sentenced them to

10 fine each. A. W. Olse was ths com.
plaining wltneea and stated that ' his
cherry orchard In Oreshanr had been
despoiled by binds of fruit thieves who
had destroyed trees and shrubs as well
ss stripping the laden branches, "

MARTIN IS RELEASED , '
. PENDING NEW APPEAL

(ipselal fnssstch te The Jnereal.)
Pendleton. Qr July 1. Orover Mar.

tin. the youth who was convicted laat
month of manslaughter fer the' murder
of O. M. Preston, at Freewater. Mar

S. and sentenced to 10 years In the
penitentiary, has been admitted to ball
before Judge W. R. Ellis snd Vends fixed
at f 0.000. It Is expected ths ball will be
furnished today and Martin will he re- -
leaeed pending tha action of the supreme
cos rt.' la the matter of ssnetienlng an
order fO a new trial, ... - . -

j
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Three Days' Session Will Be At-5-V

tended by Financiers- - of
,. --

. Sister State.
A S -

Men who, handle: the world's wealth
the bankers will take possession of

ths exposition' temporarily when ths
Washington State Bankers', association
convenes tomorrow i morning at ' ths
American inn. The session will last
three days, and gives promise of being
ths most successful of ths annual gath-
erings ot ths association. -.

'The program haa not aa yet been an.
nounced In full, bat the following fen-tur-es

will UT included: '
manager Dexter Horton A Co.. Seattle;--Jtauroads from ths Banker a Und-point- ,"

Walker Hill, president Mechan-
ics' American-Kationa- l bank, 8L Vouin,
and of the American Bank:
era association; "The Growth of Com-
mercial Centers In This Country and the
RelatloissDf Country. Banks Thereto," J.
H. Cameron, , vice-preside-nt Hamilton
National bank, - Chicago; "Automobile
Banking," Benjamin C Wright, Ban
Francisco; "The Banker's Relation to
the Lumberman." W. I Adams, presi-
dent First .National bank. Hoquiam;
"Interest on Deposits," E. t. Bhorrock,
president Northwest Trust ac Safe De-
posit company, Seattle; "Ths American
Bankers' Association Money .Order,". H.
W. Lobb, Ban Francisco, Pact He eoaat
agent American Surety company; "Some
Unwise Tendencies - In Banking . as
Viewed from tha Standpoint of a Coun-
try Banker," N. B. Coffman, president
Coffman, Dobs on A Co bank, Chehalis.

Ths officers ars: N. H. Latimer, pres-
ident, Seattle, manager Dexter Horton
Co.1 B. T. Com an, Col
fax, cashier First National bank; Charlea
8. Eltlnge, treasurer, ' Spokane, . cashier
Traders' National bank; P. C Kauffman.
aecretary, Tacoma, second vice-presid-

Fidelity Trust company; executive
council (1904-05- ), E. W. Purdy, Belllng- -
nam, chairman: osorgs 8. Brooks, Spo-
kane; J. F. Lane. Seattle; J. A. Swal-we- ll.

Everett; H. H. Turner, Walla
Walla. , r : '

,:

Itchiness of the akin, horrible nlarua.
Moat everybody afflicted In one wav or
a notner. uniy one saie, never railing
cure. Doan'a Ointment. . At any drug
wrs, sw cents. ,. ...... , ,

BLANKET LICENSE FOR.
'

; OAKS CONCESSIONS

An Ordinance Will be passed by the
city council this afternoon granting tha
Oaks a blanket license covering all the
attractions at the resort If regular
rates were charged for each separata at
traction, the fees would amount to over
t00 a quarter. Under ths blanket
franchise ths proprietors will pay 1300

quarter, exclusive of liquor and
restaurant charges,- - on which they wfll
get --no reduction. ;

An ordinance will be offered to re
voke the one granting permission to
guide-boo- k peddlers to sell their books
near the main entranee to the exposi-
tion "grounda ( Ths sales Interefere with
ths bualneas of ths men who have ths
concession books Inside ths fair.

Ths ordinance which was presented
by ths exposition officials to ths license
committee excluded hawkers and ped
dlers of all classes from approaching
the entrance of the grounds. This would
havs barred ths sals of newspapers.' but
the committee inserted a clause whloh
permits newsboys to dispose ot theirpapers at ths gates of the exposition.

Humors Cured
with ' Hsrf las ' 0b, BklaXeslth (etataestl

n4 SkuiHsalth Takbta, A maitlTS aad
rare f ervrr Itching, beinlng, Mly, blwslnr.nwtd. Dlmnlr sad bkttckv hnmor. with In.

f h.tr. PradiKvs drar,' srllUsst,. besltliy
and sure, rice,. r4 blood. . i.

CYINHEALTH
Treatment 73c

ndts nf Hsrflea Boss, M., nwdlcatod. antl.
srvtle; gkiaHesltk otnt.. Us., to kilt .

k.al tb skin, asd IklalbeJth Tskleta, seel.
Karflse Boas fer tke Oemslsslsa, foe blm.

blsckkMils, rmlnMS, MuhafU, chsflns,
rtiapplDc. rnuf k kanrt.. Nothing will aive

its s apmy ran. sss., rakM, see.
SVn4 Ar. 'enataM tne Iim Saaial ami tmfc .

lr to PHI1X HAT CO., KEWAKtU lt.X-- .
WooDAHD, (larks ro., rourtk sad... p'sshUkftoa Uw .

ri::c5, 'july . 1:. i:::f

FED CRIuES CUHD

DLOOD HERE

Mr. Baitbache Finds Portland
; Free From the

;

Horrors That .0 To Out the Balance of i - f

7i Startle Other Cities,

DESPERATE CLASS GIVES
L ' : PORTLAND WIDE BERTH

.' - -

QuietPeacefuIj' Nature - of Citiiens
' and Deniacna Surpriies 014 Kawa- -'

papcrman, Whosa Instincts Lead
- Him to Watch the BUarrt Offenaea.

.';- - .... -

Arthur Lea Ballbacbs. a traveling
man from- - Racine, Wiirconsln, formerly
a newspaperman, stated today that he
bad never been In a city before in which
there .were . so . fsw star U lag crimes as
had Teen reported, in' Portland In' the
psei tnrea months. t

"For years I did the polios court
'stunt' on daily papers," said Mr. Ball-bach- e,

"and naturally notloo the news
Oi crimes In ths papers.

"Normally, one would look ''for 1 a
number of crimes - in :thle city at this
urns with a large, floating ponulatlon
and tha tendency of bad men to con
n-er-a te where excitement Is to bo found.
People ' offer opportuhltfes to burglars
and thieves and footpads during a great
exposition. They leave their homes and
remain out lata at. .night. The, fun-
making, and1 the spirit of the carnival
that reigns throw people oft their guard
ana tne criminal" expects to reap his
narvest at sucu times. 1

"I havs "been' here', for many, weeks.
and Portland really haa not had a crime
which was worth. 10- lines In ths tele
graph columns, and. few that city edi
tors havs .thought good enough news to
occupy positions , on j the first pages of
meir paper.. . ,v
' "Apparently your ' polios ars keenlns
close watch of the orlmlnals that flock
to this city, and, the bad
dently conscious that their operations
would bring-- them Into contact with
vigilant, officers and " detectives - who
would - not be slow to. 1Am of . their
Identity and whereabouts If they at
tempted unusual Crimea ''- - ',

"At any rate. Portland Is tha most
peaceful exposition.' city I have aver
seen, and that la not tha sama as sav
ing that . things are hot moving . hers,
for any 'one with - half sense can see
that Portland Is growing Just as rapidly
aa men to build and mills to cut lum-
ber can supply ths demand.", . ';
wateh the Crowds Oa to Ssaalda aad

r Oeaxaart Tla i kO. B. aV, ; .

Ths' great rush Is on for. S2.E0 two.
day ticks tr' sold .every' Saturday1 and
0.ot season tickets sold - every day.
Train leaves union-depo- t a. m. daily
and I:t0 p. m. every Saturday." - " ' .

Apply at I4 Alder street or phone
Main 001 for official Information. Clat-
sop. Beach souvenir book containing 10
beautiful half-to-ns Illustrations frso to
everybody upon application at above ad-
dress. ' Tickets sold at anion depot. . ;

Builds ud ths svstem: nuts sure. Hnt
bloed In the veins; makes men and
women . strong and healthy Purdocfc
Blood Bitter. At any drug store.
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selling shoes today at than they again bought in man's market. ; doing .'exactly

advertised , would ' OUR STORE MUST AND WE ARE GOING CLEAN OUT THIS STOCK
BEFORE THE CARPENTERS BEGIN THEIR WORK.-- That - why selling at prices quote below. a
bonafide sale, want people' to profit

7

Shoes,
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Kea's Boafola and Oalf Zoa Shoes. 1
azTBA sraoiAx, a.... srow 'eI.od -

Stem's aea KM Oxfords, kard make;
1 r. eold the world over at l.S0. . Superior bar- - ;

T gains at , .'. vOW : es.ld
Men's veloms, sex calf .and viol, lace end ft f '

', Blucher. II ' values. ... . .,OW 1.70
'(- -

.
- ' --v ;' '.: ;

.. ,,, - ,..

Ken's Tan Bluohas Oxfords, f hand . weHd; mj jf
; $8.60 values .. ,.,.'.-,IO- iia9
Men's Bnokls Working '.

, shoes . .......;.,. .bow
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Obildren'g Sprlar stssi. ' extra good

SdT ...V.'.?mow 49c

OhHdea's hoa oalf ' sad . viol, patent
leather tip, extension or light soles,
solid leather throughout, , ;

- sixes e co s. ajluuiiibix f '

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY riHID Add Postage m foltowet lediee Shoes. I3c Mee'e Shoes, 25c Childrea'e Shoes, ,4e to IQc
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232iMorrison Street, near Second
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Russian Sulls

ri..$3l.Q5
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THIRD AND
OAK sts;

m SALE
Baron's Shoe Store

..,..!77.......
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;

"W are Beadqkarkers
fot LAgfinr akoes As
A. A. CintWs, TaresXjakes,' Oalppewas, Fa-- .
etna IVoegers and allstaer awndard Makes,
tneladlae; Otalslagk noes. A&t. Ot cwoxl
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